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‘BV8TEB BROWN -’ IN REAL LIFE.

Ureatly to the 
rate and the 
in the Strand oa 
ia a
view ef half a
ehia% and then invited «hew ia to tea.

This replica ia real life of " Banter 
Brown," the prerorioue child so hum 
oreely depicted each, me* by R. F. 
(ha tree it ia the New York Herald, slipped

the ibhywbm» hie eye caught the group 
at the' door. They were ragged aad 
art h uniras, nut they pleaeed "Buster
Brown."

With flfce naconecioue curiosity ef flp 
years he inaiinl their rage, pulling 
open their coats, apparently umssrd at 
the tree may of dotting, aad finally ash
ed them ia to Ware his tea.

The "father ef the boy compromised 
the matter with a eeeee apiece, aad seat 
tie ragged contingent home happy. Then 
wan, however, a little tenggie before 
"Bust-sr" relinquished hie claim t# the 
"bet," a Mock of wood with which tie 

had been pie, tag cricket.

^ -A RAILROADER’S PRAYER 
O Lord! Now I bare flagged Thee

BECAUSE I LOVES HIM.
Car .jiip|| a large baWrt ef 

young j poena volunteered fie 
deace À Be* street police wait on Set 
u 11lay égalant Albert Williams, who 
. Large* with dleorderly condirt, and wan 
dated M lew tiehed the girt

Mr. jilt Ill s' What, ia he ia 

Well, he keeps each ether coaspeay. He'a 
fowl of me, he m.

Mr. Feewirk: Bet doe« he usually dis 
f‘ay hia affect ipe by kicking je«t.

The witness (earnestly): Yen nee, sir, 
all my faelt- Bert ain't to 

» little ust He thonght
1 ought to carry our basket of Isnn, 
and' t wouldn 't. Of course he waa 
r-jgkt," sail 1 ha to blame.

Iff.1* fWtriet : ' Why do yea go 'with 
Hat 4# he arts m thiw way f—The wit- 
HP (saspriaed) s Krause I losp him.

The prisoner (with «elfsatiafled ait) : 
Yes, ahe does.

The wit acne: Boat de anything to 
hid. dr, please don't. *

Mr Eenwick arid primmer wse for

er ee hfa behalf He advised ties to 
be kind to *e girl, aad merely bowed 
him ever ia tip «an rocogataaacva.

A few saine tea afterwards the man 
amktbe girl left the court ah 
nothing anneal happened, the girt 
tyiae ike beehet.

i*> THE MARINER’S YARN. «
la tke docks the ether day they 

beet a seheew* which had 
kep^ «track by hgtiai^t, when *a rc

JÏM** °* “ ** :ewriMr «d

Vit my feet from off the road ef bfe 
aad plant- them safely on deck of the 
train of salvation. Let ne use the 
safety lamp of prudence, make all coup 
Bags ia the train with tke strong link 
of Thy love, and let my headlight be 
the Bible. Aed heavenly Father, keep 
all switches eloaed that lead off oa aid 
lags, specially those with a blind end 
O Lord, if it be Thy pleasure, bare every 
semaphore block sh ag the liee to show 
the white light of hope that I may make 
the run of life without «topping. Aad 
Lord, give me the ten commandments 
as a schedule, aad when I have finished 
the rue awl have, oa erhedwle time pulled 
into the great station of death, may 
Thou, our Superintendent of the Uni 

> verse, aay with a smile: (‘Well dose, 
thon good aad faithful servant. Ome 
ia and nigs the pay roll and receive your 
cheek for eternal hsppiama.

TOOK H18 NAME OFF THE 
“LIST."

An old woman went to Mr. Merphy'a 
grocery store early one morning.

"Good morning, Mr. Murphy,” she

Oive u. the

Murphy wan busy writing and 
reply. "What are ye doia'f" per
sisted the old woman ia her efforts to 
be sociable.

"I'm matin’ out a list."
"What kind of a lmtt"
"/ list of mm ia this block Hat 1 

ran lick.1’
“Is Mash, my husband, oa HI" *
"H# is. Hi, ie the flrst name."
With that tke old woman went to 

look for her husband to teU him that 
Murphy wan going to “lick" him. Din 
aie heard the news aad then hurried to 
Murphy •« store.
"Murphy," he said, “I understand 

that you’re metin’ ont a let of men 
you eaa lick.’’

"1 am," answered Murphy.
• is my name ms the tint ’’
"It is. It* tke flrst erne."
"I’ll hare you understand there never 

yet lived à Morphy that could Bek aa 
O'Mafe," «tid Diane», taking off tii 

e cent lick ten."
" seid Murphy, “I'll 
the list. ’ ’

HAD A KICK COMING. 
Short Hello, Loag! When
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